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灵水岩溶泉因近几年出现泉水流量衰减、水草退化等问题而备受关注。出口处在枯水和平水期都是受地

下水补给，但洪水期会有地表河倒灌。因此，泉口的水环境除受流域的含水层影响外，还受地表河水质和

河流物源的影响。在灵水采集 100cm 的沉积柱，在台湾大学地质系进行 210Pb 定年，利用 ICP-OES 测试了

Ba、K、Na 等 14 种元素的含量。并收集了 1957 年以来武鸣县自然环境和人类活动历史资料，试图利用沉

积物这个信息存储库来解释灵水泉环境变化的驱动因素。结果显示，灵水的水质没有明显恶化，湖水环境

变化是累积的结果。沉积物的沉积速率为 1.769cm·yr-1，沉积时间从 1957 至 2013 年。灵水 Sr/Ba 从底部至

表层逐渐增加，说明灵水盐度和沉积物源量均有逐渐增加的趋势，人为活动带来的物源和化学元素增加；

钙和锶为增加趋势，反映环境酸化；钾和钠基本不变，但 1985-1999 有剧烈增加事件，与化肥的大量使用

有关；铜离子增加明显，从 10-30μg/g，两个突出的增加事件为 1980-1985 年和 1990-1996，与矿产开发有

关；锰离子总趋势不变，但 1960-1970 年有增加事件；铝离子有减少的趋势，仅 1960-1970 年有增加事件；

锌增加明显，从 15-40μg/g。灵水湖沉积物具有很好的定年结果，在沉积剖面上离子的含量变化虽能反映

生态环境和人类活动的历史，但是金属元素的迁移和沉积作用非常复杂，不能简单地与人类活动和生态环

境变化以及水文气象因素对应起来，需要从沉积物当中获得更多的信息，以增加解释的可靠性。 
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Lingshui Karst Spring attracts more and more attention due to the crisis of flow reduction and 

hydrophyte degeneration. The pool formed in the spring outlet is recharged by karst aquifer except 

for some episodes of flooding events when surface water rushing in. Therefore, water environment 

in the pool is not only impacted by karst aquifer in the drainage basin, but also influenced by the 

surface river. A depth of 100 cm sediment core was collected in the pool. The sediment was dating 

by 
210

Pb and 14 elements were measured in Department of Geosciences, Taiwan University. The 

historical data of natural environment and human activities were collected. The results showed 

that water chemistry of Lingshui Spring have not great change. Change of the water environment 

in the pool is the result of accumulation. The sediment deposition rate is stable from 1957 to 2013, 

with an average value of 1.769cm·yr
-1
. Sr/Ba is gradually increasing from the bottom to surface, 

indicating that there is an increased tendency of salinity and sediment sources in Lingshui Spring, 

that is, material source and chemical element originated by human activities increase. Ca and Sr 

have a trend of increasing, which could be related to environment acidification. K and Na have no 

obvious change, except for a sharp increasing event in 1985-1999, which could be related to 



sudden increase of fertilizer application. Cu and Zn have big increase, while Al has a tendency of 

decrease, except for a short increase event in 1960 to 1970. Sediment from Lingshui Spring can be 

dating well by 
210

Pb. The high-resolution of sediment record of trace element can reflect the 

historical change of ecological environment and anthropology activities. However, the process of 

trace element transfer and deposition are very complexity, resulting in they have no simple 

consistent relationship among human activities, ecological environment change, hydrology and 

meteorological factors. More information needs to be found in order to raise the reliability of 

interpretation.       

 


